
David Harris
Work Shirt Goods 12 Jc

Fast Color Gingham 12 k
.

Overalls 98c
.y <

ork Shirts 49c

Heavy Men Union Suits 98c

WE SELL CHEAPER

BANK
BOOK

When we urge you to start a

Savings Account
with this Bank today, we are
giving you some straight from
the nhoolder advice that yon will
thank us for in later years.
The successful men of today are successful because
they knew how to save money. We will be glad
to tell you how.

First National Bank
W.E. WHITE, President F. J. BEASLET, Cashier

W. B. BARROW, Assistant Cashier
iAtnsBusa, Kortfc

OL'B RALEIGH LETTER
. ?
. Bj K. L. Shlpmnn .

Raleigh, Nov. 14..The capital CltV
joined the rest of the State on Frl.
day in heaping eulogies upon heroes
o( the Wo rlyd War and rtght well did
her citizenship enter into the spirit
of the occasion. While Governor Mc.
Lean was talking to the veterans at
Lincolnton, former Secretary Joee-
phus Daniels at Greensboro, and At.
torney Geneial Brummltt at Benson,
Col. Albert L. Cox, Commander of the
North Carolina Division of the Ameri¬
can Legion, found little difficulty in
"keeping the home Ores burning" la
the "City of Oaks." All are agTeed that
it was the biggest Armistice Day cele¬
bration Raleigh and Wake county has
ever experienced. Veterans of the six¬
ties and those of 1898 graced the oc.
cusion with their presence, taking
their places in the parade alongside
the khaki-clad troups of Flanders
field and marched to the tunes of
wartime days under the Stars and
Stripes, baiting at the city auditorium
long enough-to hear.»-masterful plaa
for everlasting peace by Colonel Cox,
himself a giant leader in the strug-
gie to make the world safe fordc:
mocracy.
Governor McLean left early In the

week for a tour of tbe western nart
of the State after discussing plans
with representatives of publishing
bouses and the State Board ot Edu¬
cation for tbe distribution of text
books to school children at a less cost
[than they are tow retmlretf ~tn- pav-
The Governor opened the Southeast.
fern flower Show in Ashevills on
Thursday and delivered the Armistice
Day address in Lincointon on Friday
Tomorrow-he will be host to the Gov¬
ernor of Arkansas who comes with a

party of his fellow' citizens in gasst
of information aud to pay his respects
to the Chief Executive of the State.
Governor McLean issued during the

week-a proclamation endorsing the
forthcoming eleventh annual roil call
campaign of the American Red Cross
in which he invites the cooperation
of religicus and educational agencies.
-Beginning-last- Friday .the roll call
will continue until Thanksgiving day

rects attention in a special proclama¬
tion. Many State papers are prepared
at tbe Mansion and at the executive
offices in tbe basement there are be¬
ing enlarged and ventilated' for the

away from capital routine; Vftille
busy a plenty nil the time Governor
McLean will prSbably accept an in¬
vitation to address the Jackson Day
dinner guests in Washington on Janu¬
ary 13th, or thereabuota. ¦

In r statement given out la Aehe.
vllle Wednesday Biglil Governor Mc¬
Lean started anew the controversy
over the public printing by rapping
the newspapers and former contract¬
ors whom he intimated were respon.
sibtc for the long delay in settlenjpnt.
Farmer contractors countered with
spirited reply and tbe next move la 1
an to the Printing Commtaaica-M

list Centennial workers of the Great¬
er Raleigh District held at Meredith
College during tbe week heard heart.
nr-reports- of progress and resolved
to carry on until the entire sum of
fl,500,0ii0 is raised in cash and pledg¬
es. (7,553.50 was reported in addi¬
tion to the amount already promised.
Total reported for the Central and
Raleigh Associations and the Raleigh
Civic Division was (116,261.50. Re¬
ports trom the seven other associa¬
tions in the Central District are ex¬
pected to swell the amount to at least
(250,000.

Raleigh has been host during the
major part of the week to the 91st
annual session of the North Carolina
Methodist Conference meeting in the
Edenton Street Methodist church on
Wednesday morning with Bishop Ed¬
win D. Mouzon, of Charlotte, in the
chair. Representing the State in the
absence of Governor McLean, Chief
Justice .W. P. Stacey, the son of a
Methodist minister, delivered the ad¬
dress of welcome in which he touch¬
ed on the center of- the important
faith of Methodism and recounted the
progress of Its mission, in the world.
Concurring in the suggestions of the
the Chief Justice, Bishop Mouzon re¬
minded those who are more interest¬
ed in theological systems than
righteous living that Methodism is in.
terested in the Christ-like life and ii
keeping faith sound by keeping met
safe in the faith. The visiting minis
ters and lhymen, numbering severs
hundred, were entertained in th<
homes of Methodists and their man]
friends here.
Assistaut Director. Dixon, of the De

partment of Conservation and Develoj
ment, calls (the attention of sports
men to the exemption of Currituck
Albemarle, Roanoke, Croatan, Pamll
co. Bogue and Core sounds from th<
provisions ot the State.wide garni
law in its application to migrator]
wild fowl and warns them that th<
four upper counties of Ctirrltuck[Dare, Hyde and Tyrrell are protectei
by special game laws, leavtog all ter
ritory south of Hyde county, subjee
only to State licenses. In anothe
statement Mr. Dixon hands out the in
formation that North Carolina stream:will probably have around three mil
lion tront for stocking purposes net
year. 550,000 rainbow, trout eggs ar
expected from the United States Bu
reau of Fisheries for State fish hatch
erles and for distribution in Nortl
Carolina weters, while brook trou
eggs are likely to number 2,500.001State Pardon Commissioner Edwi
B. Bridges foand scores of appliesHons for clemsncy awaiting consideretion on his return to the office re
cently but lets it be known that hi
actions will not He governed by sen
timental appeals usually made duiing Thanksgiving and Christmas psiloda. He proposes to consider ever'esse on its merits.
' Collector GUlliam Grissoa has his
his answer to the complaint of n[preventatives of the Cannon estate Ilike salt brought for recovery of (U71*7( 39 the amount claimed to hai

keeps right on delivering
K *
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enjoyment
Camel holds the leader-
ship because it delivers

.

complete smoking plea¬
sure.tnats tamers

platform.

U937,1LJ. RiTmlli
ompuT. winaton*Sal(WmmN. C.

j*JI
If all ctgawttawBimpoi
as Camel you wouldn't hear
anything about special treat'
ments tomake cigarettes good
for the throat. Nothing takes
the place of choice tobaccos.

been 111 excess of the late Mr. Can-
hod's Indebtedness to the Federal
government on Income taxes for the
year 1926. The case Is expected to
come to trial In flS" Federal Cctart
here early in the new year, with Chas.
E. Hughes, of New York, acting as
one of the attorneys for the plain-

tun. » *

A 5262371,843.65^tim»over In the
State's business for October is re.
ported by State Auditor Baxter Dur¬
ham. Debits 112,846,393.85, capital
assets 8163,093,600, , railroad stocks
35,173,580, State warehouse invest,
ments 5175,950, public school building

fund securities $82,379,000, State loan
fund investments $1,316,900.60, sink,
ing fund $22,585.61, sinking fund in
Vestments $5,383,000, cash in county
trust fund $60,510.40, county loan fund
Investments $1,652,587.25. Credits:

(Continued on Page Three)

for Economical Transportation
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cax tor her.too/
In thousands of American homes there are
now two automobiles."a car for her, too,"
so that there may be transportation for the
family while "he" drives to business.
And because it Is so easy to drive and path ...

because it is so decidedly smart and comfort¬
able, today's Chevrolet is an outstanding favor¬
ite among women drivers everywhere.
Come in.and see the beautiful Chevrolet
models. You'll find quality you have always-associated with the highest priced automobiles
.and you'll find that Chevrolet ownership is
always economical . . . even when the familyhas more than one autd^obile!

Ui - AT THESE LOW PRICES . *_
. *525 2SSST . *715

TKacwfa . 595 745
ThaCoop. . 625 395
Tka+DoM me 1-Ton Truck .

Sudan . . OV3 (CfcuaaiaOnb) 495
All price £. o. th Flint, Michigan

Check Chevrolet Delivered Prices
Tbcy include the lowest Handling and financing \ jcharges available. fu

LOUISBURG MOTOR CO.
West Hash Street Lonisborg, H. G.

math STREET MOTOR COMPANY, Franklinton, North Carolina

QI^A'X.I.Tjr AT LOlW COST


